Pinus pinea is characterized by phenotypic plasticity, tolerance to harsh soils and climates, but low differentiation in growth parameters and low genetic variability. Growth and cone production of six European stone pine provenances (two from Italy, three from Spain and one from Slovenia) were analyzed in a field trial experiment established in central Chile. The study evaluated height, diameter at breast height (DBH) and crown diameter growth of 147 nineteen-year-old trees per provenance, as well as fruiting variables (i.e., number of cones per tree and cone weight). Survival over the first 7 years was also evaluated. Provenances significantly differed in cone number per tree, cone weight, height and DBH growth, and crown diameter growth. Provenances were grouped according to growth and production variables: one group included the Italian and Slovenian provenances, the second group Andalucía and Sierra Morena (Spain), and the third included Meseta Castellana (Spain). Individual cone production was positively correlated with cone weight and other growth variables. Meseta Castellana provenance showed the highest growth and productivity. Our results provide useful information for the selection of P. pinea provenances to be used in new plantations in central Chile.
Introduction
Stone pine (Pinus pinea) is a forest species native to the European Mediterranean Basin, where its stands reach the largest extension. In the Iberian Peninsula, they cover more than half a million hectares, which is 75% of its total area worldwide. The species is well known for its role as a colonizer and stabilizer of eroded soil, and for the economic value of its seeds, the Mediterranean pine nuts, which are collected since the Paleolithic and are still an important product (Badal 2001) .
In Chile, Stone pine was introduced by Spanish and Italian immigrants, though it was not used for forestry purposes until 1912, when Federico Albert, a German specialist hired by the Chilean government, started a successful coastal sand dune stabilization program using hardwood and softwood species, including Stone pine. Several of those trees are still alive even at the high densities they were planted (4400 to 10 000 trees ha -1 ), and several isolated trees exist in the area with diameter at breast height (DBH) above 1 m. Later, the species was included in other afforestation and rural development programs .
Starting from 1990s, Stone pine was studied as a potential alternative forest crop for the Mediterranean zone of Chile. Suitable cultivation areas were assessed to cover as much as 1.3 million hectares up to 1000 m a.s.l. (Loewe & González 2003) , but Stone pine was later found to survive at above 2000 m a.s.l. Despite the sensitivity of the species to soil conditions (Gandullo & Sánchez-Palomares 1994 , Court-Picon et al. 2004 , 2013 it has been reported that Stone pine can grow over more than 8.6 million hectares, with over 4.8 million hectares being suitable for medium and high levels of pine nut production (Ávila et al. 2012) .
Pinus pinea is characterized by a high phenotypic plasticity and adaptability (e.g., it tolerates extreme soil and climatic conditions), but it shows a strong sensitivity to intra-or interspecific competition ). However, a limited genetic variability among provenances and their low differentiation in growth have been reported by numerous studies, thus hampering both conservation and breeding programs (Sánchez-Gómez et al. 2009 ). For example, Fallour et al. (1997) studied the isozyme variation in Stone pine populations from Spain, France, Greece, Italy, Lebanon, Portugal and Turkey, attributing the low variability detected to a decrease in population size during the Quaternary glacial period. Gómez et al. (2002) analyzed 10 Spanish populations and found lower values of the genetic variability as compared to other Mediterranean pines. Evaristo et al. (2002) using RAPD markers classified 22 provenances from Portugal, Spain, Italy, Greece, Morocco, Turkey and Israel into four close genetic groups, being the Italian and Portuguese provenances those showing the highest and lowest genetic diversity, respectively. Gordo et al. (2007) detected almost null differentiation between stands from the Meseta Norte (Spain) provenance. found very low genetic diversity in Pinus pinea using 12 paternally-inherited chloroplast microsatellites (see also Allal et al. 2011) . Using both nuclear and organelle markers, González (2011) found very low molecular variation in the species, though sufficient to separate eastern (Greece, Turkey, Israel, Cyprus and Lebanon) from western provenances (Spain, France, Italy, Morocco and Tunisia). Mutke et al. (2005) studied height growth of Spanish, French, Lebanese, Turkish, Portuguese, Greek and Italian provenances in young trees established at three sites of Spain, and found significant differences partly masked by the strong environmental heterogeneity within and between sites. Khaldi et al. (2009) found differences in survival and growth of different provenances established in two sites of Tunisia. Nasri et al. (2005) studied fatty acids of seeds in French and Turkish provenances, and the low genetic diversity detected was attributed to the homogeneity of the reproductive material due to the human-induced species propagation. Likewise, Evaristo et al. (2008) indicated a lack of differentiation between provenances in relation with growth.
Although Stone pine is a very attractive species in Chile due to its vigorous growth, good phytosanitary conditions and high pine nut production (Loewe & González 2007) , no studies have been carried out in Chile focusing on differences in cone production among provenances. The objective of this study was to compare the genetic variability of six Stone pine European provenances growing under harsh soil and climatic conditions in central Chile, in terms of growth and production, i.e., tree survival, height growth, DBH growth, crown diameter growth, number of cones per tree and cone weight.
Materials and methods

Vegetal material and experimental area
This study examined six European provenances of Stone pine, three from the west and three from the middle of the Mediterranean Basin, covering a wide range of natural environments of this species in Southern Europe. The main characteristics of native areas for each tested provenance are presented in Tab. 1 (for more information, see Gandullo & Sánchez-Palomares 1994 , Prada et al. 1997 . Of the three Spanish provenances, Meseta Castellana and Western Andalucia are among the most productive in that country, while the provenance Sierra Morena covers a wide area in Spain with fragmented and small natural populations (Calama 2004) . In Italy, the species has been introduced long time ago, and is distributed mostly along Tyrrhenian coastal areas (Liguria, Tuscany, Lazio and Campania) and in Sicily and Sardinia (Peruzzi et al. 1998 , Raimondo 2013 
Experimental design
A randomized complete block design was established including three blocks, with each provenance being represented by 49 trees per plot and one row buffer planted around plots. We used a 2×3 m setting for a total area of 0.7 ha. Blocks had different soil conditions regarding soil depth (I: 70 cm of which 20 cm occupied by roots; II: 78 cm of which 30 cm occupied by roots; III: 93 cm of which 70 occupied by roots). Soil was analyzed at several sampling points selected systematically following a zigzag pattern, with soil samples taken from three depth levels at each point.
In August 1994, 2-year-old P. pinea seedlings grown in 210 cm 3 containers in coco fiber-peat-vermiculite (2:1:1) substrate were planted at the experimental site. Mean seedling height before transplanting was 44 ± 7 cm, and mean collar diameter was 0.9 ± 0.12 cm (Loewe & González 2003) . The planting area was prepared via complete ploughing and ripping on the plantation line at 30-40 cm depth, and planting was performed manually following a systematic spatial pattern distribution (2×3 m) with an initial density of 1667 trees ha -1 . After plantation, irrigation (5 l plant -1 ) was applied, and arboriculture techniques were adopted in order to maximize cone production: weed control (1, 3 and 4 years after planting), fertilization (urea 35 g plant -1 at planting and 3, 4 and 5 years after planting); formation pruning (apical selection, balance pruning in inclined trees, and the elimination of the widest branches in some verticils, 5, 7, 11 and 15 years after planting; in the first pruning, all juvenile basal branches with no verticil structure were also cut); cleaning pruning (8 and 15 years after planting), and thinning (15 years after planting), when half of the trees were removed.
Growth and cone production measurements
A field inventory was conducted 19 years after plantation (in winter 2013), and DBH, total height (H), and crown diameter (CD) were recorded for all trees in each plot and block. Diameters were measured to the nearest 0.1 cm with a graduated caliper in two perpendicular directions. Trees were marked with paint at 1.30 m above the ground to ensure that diameter measurements were taken at the same point. Tree height was measured to the nearest 0.1 m with a hypsometer. Crown diameter was defined as the distance between the crown projections of living branches. All cones from each tree were harvested and weighed individually using a precision scale. Cone yield (kg ha -1 ) was calculated based on cone number and weight. Survival was assessed by counting living trees on each measurement date during the first 7 years.
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Statistical analyses
Kaplan-Meier survival curves and Log Rank Test (α =0.05) were used to compare stand survival among provenances. Height, diameter and cone production were examined to ensure that the variables were normally distributed.
ANOVA linear mixed models were used (West et al. 2014 ) to account for spatial correlation among trees. Fitted mixed models included provenances and blocks as fixed effects, and density as a covariate. A spatial exponential model was used for the model error terms; two structures for the residual (co)variance matrix were tested, including: (1) an exponential spatial model (EXP), and (2) a spatially uncorrelated model (Littell et al. 2006) . Parameters were estimated by restricted maximum likelihood (REML). The best model was selected based on the Akaike's information criterion (AIC). A comparison of initial tree sizes among provenances revealed non-significant differences (p<0.05). Finally, a multivariate analysis was performed using Cluster (average linkage method, Euclidean distance) and principal component analysis (PCA), generating a biplot of growth and productivity variables according to provenances and blocks. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS PROC MIXED version 9.3 (SAS Institute 2006).
Results
Plant mortality was on average 15% during the first 7 years after plantation. The Log Rank Test applied to the estimated survival curves for provenances showed significant statistical differences (χ 2 = 35.9, p < 0.0001). The proportion of P. pinea plants that survived 7 years after plantation was higher for the Spanish and Slovenian provenances (88% on average) than for the Italian provenances, which showed the lowest survival over the same period (81% on average - Fig. 1 ).
According to the Akaike criterion, the spatial autocorrelation was no statistically significant. However, density effect was a significant covariable for tree cone production (p=0.0017), cone weight (p<0.0001), DBH (p=0.0092) and crown diameter growth (p=0.007 -Tab. 2).
Average growth and cone production by provenances are presented in Tab. 3. At the studied age (19 years after planting), all of the variables showed significant differences among provenances (p < 0.05). The Italian provenances showed significantly lower height, DBH and crown diameter than the Spanish and Slovenian provenances. Average cone production of all provenances was 8.3 cones tree -1 , with an average cone weight of 284 g and a mean cone yield of 1494 kg ha -1 . All of trees had cones, ranging between a minimum of 1 and a maximum of 22 cones. Meseta Castellana showed the highest values among all the provenances for DBH (17.3 cm), crown diameter (3.6 m), cone yield (1860 kg ha -1 ) and cone number (11 cones tree -1 ),
iForest 10: 64-69 Tab. 4 -Matrix of correlation coefficients (p-values in parenthesis) for growth and cone production variables in the studied Stone pine provenances. whereas the lowest values of cone weight (237 g), height (5.1 m) and DBH (13.9 cm) was recorded for the Lombardy provenance. Western Andalucia showed the lowest cone number (5.9) and yield (989 kg ha -1 ). Despite its low vegetative development, Tuscany provenance showed interesting values of cone production and yield (8 and 1751, respectively). The three Spanish provenances had a cone weight close to 300 g, which was significantly higher than that of the Italian provenances.
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Tab. 4 presents the coefficient correlation matrix, showing high and statistically significant correlations among all the studied variables.
Results of the multivariate analysis are displayed in Fig. 2 . The biplot of the two principal components (Fig. 2a) , explaining together 94.7% of the total variation, clearly shows that block III was positively correlated to growth and productive parameters. We found a statistically significant (p< 0.01) positive correlation between individual cone production and weight, and among all vegetative growth indicators.
The classification analysis carried out on provenances based on growth and production parameters clearly revealed three clusters (Fig. 2b) , the first grouping the Italian and Slovenian provenances (1,2,3), a second group including the two Spanish provenances Andalucia and Sierra Morena (5,6), and the last group that included only the provenance Meseta Castellana (4), also from Spain.
Discussion and conclusions
Most of the tree species used in forest plantations are selected for their high survival rates (Vilà et al. 2005) , as survival is considered a key variable for the establishment success at early stages and for the adaption of provenances to the environment. In this study, survival of stone pine trees was high for all provenances during the first seven years, confirming the species adaptability to harsh soil and climatic conditions, as stated by and Sánchez-Gómez et al. (2009) . The Log Rank Test applied to the estimated survival curves showed significant statistical differences among provenances, with the Italian provenances exhibiting the lowest survival over time (Fig. 1) . These results may be attributed to differences in climatic and soil conditions between the study area and those in central and northern Italy, where the climate is more humid. Accordingly, Carrasquihno & Gonçalves (2013) reported genetic variability in provenance survival at different ages, with values ranging between 90.1 and 95.1% at age 6, and 50.8% at age 4 in three studied sites, and values at age 6 similar to those recorded for the four provenances with the best performance in this study.
Growth and productive variables were significantly affected by block effects, as previously suggested by . This result may be attributed to a microsite effect, likely due to the higher soil volume available for roots in block III, and confirms the species sensitivity to environmental conditions (Court-Picon et al. 2004 , Mutke & Chambel 2008 , Mutke et al. 2013 .
In this study, the tree height reached at 19 years after planting showed statistically significant differences among provenances, as previously reported in several studies (Gordo et al. 2007 , Mutke et al. 2010 , Carrasquihno & Gonçalves 2013 . The best performance of Spanish provenances in terms of DBH and crown diameter could be explained by the more arid conditions in their area of origin compared with those of the other provenances, allowing a better adaptation of the Spanish provenances to the conditions of the trial site in Casablanca. This assumption highlights the important adaptation potential of the species in Chile, as already stated by Gordo et al. (2009) and . These results are in agreement with those reported by Voltas et al. (2008) , who suggested that less favorable growing conditions could enhance intraspecific differences between seed sources.
The selection of genotypes by provenance can contribute to the planning of enhanced pine nut productive plantations, as provenance effect was found to be significant for cone weight and individual cone production in this study. However, these results are contrasting with previous reports indicating a low genetic differentiation among Stone pine populations (Fallour et al. 1997 . On the other hand, Alvarez et al. (2004) observed a high degree of variation in 20 populations of Andalucia Stone pine using megagametophyte storage proteins as markers; the values found were even higher than those reported for maritime pine (P. pinaster Ait.) in the Iberian peninsula, which suggests that this particular technique could be useful for analyzing the genetic diversity of this species.
In this study, the provenance from Meseta Castellana had highest initial germination rate in nursery (Tab. 1) and the highest productivity in central Chile (11 cones per tree). Accordingly, Meseta Castellana exhibited a high correlation among growth variables, as well as among productive traits; trees with more cones also had bigger cones, and consequently, higher cone yield (1860 kg ha -1 ), followed by the Tuscany provenance (1751 kg ha -1 ), though with a lower vegetative development. Average cone weight in the Casablanca trial (284 g) was higher than that reported by Schröder et al. (2014) 
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Pommerening (2012) in Portugal (256 to 280 g per cone).
Correlations between traits were all significant (p<0.01) in this study. In particular, we found a strong correlation between crown diameter growth and cone weight (r = 0.74, p = 0.0005), whereas Gonçalves & Pommerening (2012) reported a lower value of correlation for the same traits (r = 0.46; p ≤ 0.005).
The cluster analysis based on growth and production traits identified three provenance groups, showing that Meseta Castellana was similar to the other two Spanish provenances (Western Andalucía and Sierra Morena), with provenances from Italy and Slovenia performing similarly. The fact that seed sources from low latitudes had the best performance under dry conditions was expected, since the native range of stone pine exhibits a clinal increase of aridity towards the south, indicating that southern seed sources would perform better in drier and warmer sites, as already observed in other species (Taïbi et al. 2014) .
The results of the principal component analysis (Fig. 2 ) suggest that plantations with higher growth and productivity were located in block III, whose soil has the highest total depth as well as the highest depth occupied by roots (2.3 times higher than in block II and 3.5 times than in block I).
The maximum observed annual DBH growth (Slovenia: 1.0 cm; Meseta Castellana: 1.2 cm; Western Andalucia: 1.1 cm; Sierra Morena: 1.0 cm; Lombardy: 0.9 cm; Tuscany: 0.9 cm), were similar or even higher than that obtained in stone pine plantations in Morocco (1 cm year -1 -FAO 2007), Spain (0.9 cm year -1 at age 40 in good fertile sites -Sánchez cited by Montero & Candela 1998) and Tunisia (0.8 cm year -1 on coastal dunes - Boutheina et al. 2013 -Tab. 3 ). However, this growth was lower than the rate reported in Argentina at age 14 (1.1-2.0 cm year -1 ) by Calderón et al. (2008) , probably because the growing conditions were improved by irrigation.
Annual cone production in Spain ranges between 200-600 kg ha -1 (Mutke et al. 2011) , whereas in Italy it ranges between 500-1500 kg ha -1 (Crawford 1995) up to 5000-6000 kg ha -1 (Peruzzi et al. 1998 ). Even though stone pine plantations in similar areas could be primarily oriented to soil and environmental protection due to the reduced rainfall, the cone yield values obtained in this work suggest that it is possible to achieve interesting cone production levels in central Chile, despite the local limiting conditions. However, cone production may largely vary among years according to weather conditions (Mutke et al. 2005) . Indeed, our results are based on one-year data set and therefore should be considered as an indication of the provenance production, and may not well represent long-term trends.
Stone pine plantations in central Chile can be planned to enhance the species development and production by selecting appropriate genetic material. Selection should be based on the match of the material to site characteristics and the use of correct management practices, increasing the site plantation potential. Our results provide useful information to this purpose, and highlight the need to include diversified germplasm in breeding programs, as well as to establish long-term multi-site research trials to select the best genetic material for different sites.
In summary, survival of stone pine trees seven years after plantation was high for all foreign provenances at the study site, with the Italian provenances showing the lowest survival over time, suggesting a poorer adaptation. Meseta Castellana (Spain) was the provenance with the highest growth, production and survival. Therefore, we recommend new plantations in the studied area or its surroundings to be established using seedlings from the provenances that showed the best productive performances. Our results highlight the importance of selecting genetic material whose site of origin shares similar characteristics with that of the plantation site, especially when environmental conditions are challenging for the species. The response in terms of growth and cone production of stone pine provenances selected from a broad geographic area of the species' European distribution reflects their differential adaptation to the tested environment.
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